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To the Public:
Old iDuncan's Creek Presbyterian

church situated near Clinton, was first
ibuilt of logs hi the year 1766. It is
one of the oldest landmarks in the his-
tory of this part of the country. It
took its name fron John Duncan, the
-lirst lwhite man to settle in the upper
part of the state.
The congregation was composed of

some of the most illustrious sons and
daughters of that time. No more sacred
landmark stan(ds in the upper part of
South Carolina than Duncan's Creek
church and its burying ground. The
extorior walls of this old church heatr
the marks of the seasons come and
gone through many decades since the
old structure was completed, and I
nm sorry to see it Is now fast crumb-
ling with age. Will the forth-coming
generation of the Revolution, when
America struggled for a name and it

place on the earth, let these venera'ble
walls ever be hoin dowin. If so. shame
on us.

Adjoining this church is the vine-
grown cemetery where the as'hes of
many of the brave patriots and pio-
neers, our mothers and grandmothers
have long since cominled hvith the
0arth1. There on the old worn and
weather-stained tombs that have
bottrne the rains and storms for more
than one hundred years mark their
tombs, with noble citizens and revo-

lutionary 'oldiers who bled and died
for our liberty found too, their last
earthly rcsting place in this old grave-
yari-d. Will we turn our backs and
neglect our dlty we owe to our' fore-
'ather ? No! .\any of us are deplor-
ing the condition, have arodsed inter-
est and de'ided to organize an associa-
tion to raise an nidowimerit funtid foi
pIenpetual care of this graveyard.
A called meeting was held Satuirda3

afternoon. .uly kst, 1921, in Copeland'.
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Ne rvous troubles, 'withI bac kache,
diizzy siells, (juier imin-; and irregular
kidneys. ;ave ((asont to sulspect kidneyiwe(akne..s and to try the remedy thai
hjas helped your neighbors. A\sk your'
ne(Aigithbors:

A\lrs, l1. 'I'. ilsiop, -1iii l'ark St., ILau-
r'ens, says: ".\ly back nched so la 'oldt
huardly' get around. I felt lired and
dull1 andI all worn tut and my kidneys
wvere weak and didn't. act as they
shioulId. I (Oul d hardly bend over' and
whten I did it was almost inmpossible
to r ira ight1en up. Mly Ihead ached so I
could hardly stand it and I was aw-
fuill' nervour. Mlornings my back was
so sore and lame I cOulId hardly move,
andi my ankles bloated so I could( hard-
ly get my13 shoes on. I just 'ouIln't do
my work. Ihearing of D~oan's Kidney
Pills. I 'b~e:an taking them and they en-
tilrely rid me of the trouble.'"

60e at all dealers. Foster--Milrn
('o., tirs., Iluiffalo, N. Y.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
'Take LAXATIVE IIROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
stops the Cough and IHeadachie and works off the
Cold. E. W. (GROVE'S signature on cach box. 30c.

AGENTS WANTED
Men and 'Women

Make big montey seiling La-.
Tuscan (gems, t(he stone that real-
ly jooks antd wears like at
Dhiamtond. Fety piece exact
copy of high 'priced Diamond
.Iewelry, detected4 only by e'x-
perts. Oaran teed Fiye Years.
Wrie for illustrated catalogue
and Agents terms.

LAATUS(CA OEM CO.,
faieton. Kr.

OLD DUNCAN'S
YTERIAN CHURCH
ing was as follolws:
.We agreed the Interest on $2,000.00

each year, would be sufficient for the
up-keep of said grounds.

Mr. -D. D. JLittle, of Spartanburg,
made this proposition: "I do hereby
contract and agree to pay $1,000.00 of
this amount provided all others inter-.
ested will raise anotlier $1,000.00 up-
on subscription and payment Into the
hands of sproper oflIcials designated by
the association; the interest only being
used yearly for the upkeep. The said
$2,000.00 to be kept intact, invested In
security bonds using the interest only
for repairs and beautifying said ceme-
tory for all times to come." It Is
hoped the Interest thus aroused will
prompt many to contribute liberally to
this worthy cause.

I-DMA IjITTIE GOLENN.
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' LANFORD NEWS

lanford, July -.-Everyone seceled
to enjoy the Fourth of July, different
ones going to various places of amuse-
ment. It was a holiday with a real
eral parties went to Yarboroughs Mill
program at Enoree and two ball games.
Several parties went to Yarbor-ouglhs
Mill to enjoy the famous swiminng sport
and Vien icing for the day.

Mrs. I.T. .lttlejohn, of U ranton, 1
spending ;some time w%-ith her father,
Capt. J. W. lianford, who has been sick
a few days, but is now on the road to
recovo ry. M1rs. Othello Payne, of
Groon.v OOd is spending some time with
1her father. -Nlr. II, \l. Johnson, and
other relatives.

lr. and Airs. Frank Rtandall, of ilen-
dersonville, spent the Fou rth with her
father, Mr. I[. %I. Johnson.

l. Johln II. IlarNIon 'of Iaurens,
spent the Fourth with John .l. Can-
nor, Jr.

Mr. Walter Cox. of 'Iaurens, spent
the week-end at the home of his uncle
C. I). Cox.

.r. A. It. Holmes and Mr. Toy Crow
are in GIeeniille this week, working
with Mr. W. A Mix at the carpenter
trade.

Mrs. Lipton reached here Sunday af-
tornoon from LIos Angeles, California.
IHer husband has been here several
months in connection with the pottery
here. They are boarding at the home
of Ir. 11. M. Johnson.

Mr. and Mirs. W%alter Odell and baby
Nell returned to their home In Atlan-
ta this week, Miss Nannie Lanford re-
turning with them to spenld niwhlle,
.During their stay here they made sev-
eral big trips together With Mrs. 10thel
Lanford. They went to visit relatives
in Greenwood, icesville, Spartanburg,
Woodruff and others in the immediate
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 'I. WViliams and
family attended the Garrett reunIon
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John P'atter'son spent

iSunday with airs. N. la. Ilammett, at
10noree.
Mr. Paul Ilunley of IEnoree spent

Wednesday with .\I r. Jack ,Iliggins.
Mrs. ill. T. lIiggins returned to her

home at hiuffalo last -Snunday. She and
Miss .\ary .11 Iggins are planing to
sipendl several weeks at Waynesville,
N. C., going there the latter part of
thIs week.

MrI. anld 'rs. 'I obison Ieran ks spenit
?Mondlav at Mloor(es with Mri. ami MIrs.
Cleve Thlomaa.

itEI(AN OhF PEA('E ('OMINft;
.

l)ATlE N OTl 1'ET' FINEI;I)

SIir Auckland (a'cddes P'redicts Time at
$omne F'uture (I~nt', flii Is N ot (l.l
milstic ais to Its Nearniess.
A tnarblor, MIichm., Juiine 80.- --1ven the

most prosaIc or th inkerms today "drmeamns
of an age in which wart shall 'be no
more,'' SIr Auckland Geddes, firitishi
ambhassadlor, sid today in an addrmess
to the graduating class of the min-
versity of MIchigan.

"Hlut only the most optimistic," he
added, "drlieamn that that age is at Its

'"rho optimistic are pirobably wrong
in the detail of time," the speaker
said, "bu~it they are Indubitably right,
the age will come when war' iwill be0
no miore; when peace willIreign all
around this spInnIng globe, for the
choice whIch lies before humanIty Is
between a 'ipeace of i'eason and the
Peace of death."
The ambassador said that relations

between the United States and Great
liritain "appear to me to be excellent
andl~, I have no doubt, wili so continue
lndeflnltely Into the future." 'Procla-
mnation by the conference of .prime
mInIsters In London that "a spirIt of
frIendly cooper'ation wit'h thIs repub-
lIc. should be the basis ot the emplire's
foreign policy" has recelvedl a wIde
and beneficIal publicIty In the UnIted
States, he saId, and to tils sentiment
he hadt nothing to nadd "sae 'men'."

JONES NEWS *

Jones, July 2.--Several sections have
recently suffered from destructive hall
storms.
Mr. Walter Jones had the first cot-

tol blooms- is this locality.
The Misses Ramsey and Wiggins

of Cokesbury and Thelma Smith of
Starr, recently called upon Mrs.
Frank -P. Jones.

It was our good fortune to attend a

recent communication of Ware Shoals
Masonic Lodge. The -M. M. degree
w-as conferred in a beautiful and Im-
pressive manner by John 1). Sullivan,
W. M., Gordon, S. W., Walker, J. .W.
After a nice banquet )r. W. T. Jones
was called upon and responded in a

.brief limpromptu talk, emphasizinig the
duty of Mlasons to rigidly practice Its
precepts, lend a helping hand to those
who are struggling under adverse cir-
cumstances to achieve success in the
various pursuits of life and to do all
in their power to bring about a restor-
ation to conditions in a safe and sane

manner.
Mr. James Gambrell of Tryon, Ga.,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J.
C. lambrell of Ware Shoals.
The Y. \l. C. A. baseball team of

Ware Shoals has won seven out of
nine games.
Ware Shoals extended a most cor-

dial greeting to Connie Maxwell Or-
phanage and their friends last week.
We were very sorry to hear of the

death of our good friend, 'Mr. W. Al.
Nickles of Ilodges and sympathize
tenderly nwith the .bereaved family.
The revival meeting at the Ware

Shoals Baptist church was largely at-
tended a.nd greatly enjoyed. The pas-
tor Rev. Smith, assisted b. Rev. iHar-
ley,' pastor of the lethodist church
worked untiringly and with great zeal
to propagate the cause of Christianity
and as a result of their combined ef-
forts with tile help of devout llymel
there were a great many accessions to
the Baptist and Methodist church.
Al. &F4rank P. Jones attended court

in Greenwood Tuesday.
Mrs. Dora McCom'bs, 'Mrs. Richard-

Son, of Greenwood, and Miss isssie
Oula of Florence, recently visited Mrs.
)r. W. T. .Joses.
Air. Drayton Boggs of North Caro-

lin, receitly visited relatives and
friends at Ware Shoals.
We recently met the following

friends: lion. Frank MlcGowan, Thos.
Burts andl lilton Strawhorn of Lau-
rels; J. I-,. Moore, of 'I-onea Path;
Young Codfroy of Fountain Inn, and
Thomas and Joseph Sullivan of Tum-
bling Shoals.

'.\Mr. Rlichard Knight an 86-year-old
veteran of the Civil 'War .passed away
at tle home of his daughter, lrs. John
..ledlock, tile 29th of June, and iwas
buried at Poplar Springs cemetery.
R1ev. harley conducted the funeral ser-
vices. The bereaved family have our
sympathy.
Messrs. Harley. Smith and Carlisle

of WVare Shoals were tho recent guest~s
of 'Mr. G. L. GJrahaim.

Geor'ge Adamns andl TIomiiie Jones0
have fine crop~s.
The carplenters are putting the tin-

Ishing touches on the handsome new
store at Ware Shoals.
We are indebtod to Mr.'Wix and the

chain gang for pu11tting ouir r'oads in
good condition.

l''oeh Pays Tlrlimte to I'nited Staites
Arumi. (Js into Dhetils.
Paris, July3 :3.-Marshi~l F'erdinand

Foe h of Fria nee, ('omtmander-in-ch ief
of the alliled arimies5, today sent
thirough the Asso'iated Pr~iess a mues-
s;age to the A mericanniiation on the oe..
(ai on of thei anniiiversary33 of the 11lle1la-
irat ion of Inde~lfenden~ce. Th'le message
embiod Ies a tiibut to thle Amencriean
army, paid by the man who led to vic-
tory thle alliled forices withI whiich that
ai'my foughit aniii tol the1 lcole of the
I 'nited States as a whole for thlirm
"unmparalleled e'ffort ini ev(--ry bragtichI
of national activity,' w~lihib dlid so
mneith to blingfltltiimiate trniumph to the
allied arms.

it was Germany's initenti)s, saysS the
nmrshial, to settle the fate of the enl-
tente before the U nited States could
get effectively into the strisggle, but
''America. "acting strongly andl fuIck-
ly, ru Incd the pl ans of ouir adiver'sary.'"
Marshal Pochi goes fully into the

record( and dletails the various steps
thr'ough which Ameriean help1 was giy-
en the forces arraye'd against Ger-
many in the great struggle, Hie point-
ed ou t the nleeds4 of the allied lighting
front in thme early stages of the crucial
1918 campiaign and how', item 'by item,
the American aid to meet those needs
was giveni--ln men, ships, and sup.
'pies-as a result of thle concentratedl
national effort and finally the great
and telling lpart played by the Amern-
can army organization on the battle-
fields and behind the lines inl France.

Plies Cured in 6 to i4 Days
)u'g98tsrefund money 11 PAZO OiNTME~Njf alls.,oore Jtching, Blind. Bleeding orPeotruding Puces

nt~y0rlloves hichin4 Ples and youown 'r
utI'eafe h i ptaalcto.Pi~

THANKS!
For the Liberal Patronage
.Extended Us During Our
Great Live-Wire Sale

..AND.....

Our Dollar Day Sale
Last. Friday and Saturday
We feel that the liberal patronage extended
us is an expression of your appreciation of
our efforts to bring to you the lowest prices
on new goods that can be obtained in any of
the big world markets.

MINTERCOMPANY
Cash Department Store

Laurens, S. G.

WATCH FOR
J.C.-BURNS& CO.'S

BIG
JULY SALE
Get Ready for the
*Biggest Sale Ever
Put On In Laurens
1. C. Burns & Co.

Two Stores in Laurens


